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THE CS~OWNUP 
Issue Hoo 4 October 22, 196.$ 
ELECTION "WEEKat 
The treshma class elections being held todq. could be the climax to one of the most 
poorly planned election 111weeks ever o The policy concerning c•paigns has alva.rs allowed 
one week for vote getting commencing on Mondq and climaxing with the balloting on Fridauo 
However this 7ear the nominees· were not official.~ announced until Tuesdq afternoon 
which left only tw dqs of handshaki• for those running. 
Tne importance of good leadership in. the freshman year Cat11'P)'t be overemphasizedo It 
can result in a strong, hard working group or a weak apathetic . bunch. This is the 
·responsibility of the officers. Good officers can be a determining factor in making a good 
class. This week's short campaign has been unfair to the candidates and to the class. 
Olrididates have · .had little chance to meet their possible eons ti tu.ents while the class has had 
little time to judge a11 the candidateso This could be a re~retable mistakeo 
At any rate today is election day and the CARBON urges all frosh to use their voteo 
Vote wisely and select officers that will reflect tbe potential in your class. 
ow 
COOL (}O()LS1 Dear CARBON~ 
A.ttention·witches ed. wizards! The time The freshmen men are _glad to see that you 
is Fridayj) Octc>ber ·22 9 in the Mixed Lounge, advocate freedom or the press and is grate:tul 
when the .Clare Hall Board will present the to be able to take advantage ot this treedca. 
ttHaunted Hollow Hopw" Admissions will be 50¢ - · In issue No • .3 you asked the <q:uestion, 
:stag and 751 ·drag while masks are to be worn by "What would it be like to have .freshmen men 
all ~~d 'costumes are optionalo There · will be instead of boys?1111 We freshmen would like to 
plenty of entertainment at this gala affair know what person or persons asaociated· witb the 
so bring your pennies. This promises to be a CARBON are eo mature that they can put thelll!-
real orgy with a terrific door prize to be selves in a positon to ridicule and deride 
giveno The prize will enable the beholder to their fellow students? Ve do not believe that 
cut in the lunck line for a week. Don't miss there is anyone that mature on this earth1 
it as all will have a real u gool v time. Re- Tne freshmen men weuld like to state 
m•ber., g:iris., H.ABRY JOHNSON will .be thereU their belief in the ' pewe .r and value of con-
See you theno structive criticise We know the CARBON be-
WELFARE GOODNESS Silat 
There was a response of more than 60 vol-
unteen to the Welfare 'Progr..,.. ,at last Tues-
day;'·• meeting with the people from the Dept. 
of Public Welfareo Fov\h9 5th and 6th grade 
welfare children will be visited by Marian 
students on occasion at their convenience. 
If you still wish to participate~ you 
may give your name~ location, when you 8re 
available., whether you 9ll work singly or in 
a team.1 and if' you have access to tramporta-
tioni' to Ginny Mosele9 2.34A, Clare Hall some-
time this veeko 
lieves in and advocates its use by their pol-
icy of welcoming any and all criticisms direct-
ed toward ito So do•• fresbau.. lfe are far 
£ran perfect and are the first to admit -ito Ye 
would like to point out thougn, that there is 
a definite difference between criticism and 
ridiculee It is quite apparent that certain 
CARBON personnel are not mature enough to see 
this difference by their continuous riding of 
a single group. So we sq. grow up yourseU be-




The CARBON etrongly sugge:s.ts that those It is easier to be critical than to be 
male me•bers of the English Depto whose foot- correct. 
bolds are found in tile Ohio River lowlands The TRUE •Pree11 et the Populou1· 
ohould refrain f'ran scandalizing students, by 
.sleeping in R. 207 on Thurso .afternoon. 
Right., J.G.? 
-----------------------------------·_11--· ----------
whom no one has asked" nu Ovid 
PARENT 0S DAY= SUNDAY, OCTo 24 
0 
This Sunday» Octo 24~ the Student Associ- . 
ation will host its annual Parent 8s Dq here 
on campus beginning with Mus at lOsOO AoMco 
We would like to welcC>111e and urge all of you 
to participate and enjoy the day's activities. 
.If your parents can°t make it this year, join 
up with a buddy's folks and come alongo 
The agenda for the day will be as followss 
lOgQO AoMa = Maas in the Collage Chapel 
ll:00=12800 = Brunch(served in 2 groups) 
and tours of the buildings on campus 
12:30-1~30 - the bookstore and pere will 
be open · 
lt30-2i30 = Tribute to Mom&Dad 
= auditorium. 
- welcome speeches 
= student entertaimnent 
2gJ0=.3i30 CD faculty reception in men's 
lounge _ 
I would like to take this opportunity to 
thank all those who sacrificed their time and 
energy in helping us make this day possiblee 
See you Sundayo · 
Nancy Carrier, 
VoPo~ Student Board 
NOBODY ASKED ME BUTooeot>ooo 
it certainly is amazing; imagine football 
on Parent's Day 
for those who have been in perpetual 
complaint, concerning the impossibility ot our 
great brick ~emple ot goddesses by phone, 
speak· to HARRY JOHNSON.9 whovs apparently run-
ning the whole show _ 
I understand HARRY may slither away from 
his hiding place9 when Clare Hill will attempt 
to produce him for their mixer. 
white drapes in the menws dorm lounge??? 
it baa been said(CARBONj VOLo 4) that -no 
one is capable of determining maturity» but 
last year 9s freshmen -were immature, next year's 
will be and forevereoooo 
is anyone going to beat the Nutty Nine?? 
our very own "Beaver" has established a. 
new world 6s record in the Jell-0 slurp. 
IT HAS HAPPENEDt 
Pigskin activities last Sunday put the 
focus on the frash Nutty Nine as spoilers of 
the year o The qu ick4oving fiends of the field 
_upset the McCoye 9 20-14 with a touchdown on the 
last play of the gamee Those still=scoreless 
~mGawu were shut out again9 this time by the 
Carpetbaggers 9 19=00 68 ~s plus tax continued 
their wane of destruction by obliterating the 
UoNoCoLoEo gang,_, 19=0o The Be st turned the 
trick of the 1969 8ers9 18=0o 
Sun~vss action will .feature the clash of 
the unbeatens 9 Carpetbaggers and Nutty Nine 
at JsOOo 
Sunruey- j 0c t O 24 
1:00 68as plus tax VSo 1969 9ers 
2&00 UoNoCoLoEo VSo UmGawu 
.3&00 Carpetbaggers vso Nutty Nine 
4 ~00 McCoys vs o Manuah' s Mi:xers 
Bye - The Be~ 
FORD 8S FOLLIES 
Flashi BulletinU 
Subjectg M-C1ub -Dance Queen Candidates 
Fro - Jeanette Ralston 
Sopho - Connie Eaton 
Jro = Di.Anne Blizic 
SrQ = Kathy Rodgers 
The M-Club has finally unveiled its plans 
for the annual M-Club Dance and as usual your 
on the spot CARBON has the news tirat. The 
big affair will be staged next Friday» Oct$ 22 
from 9-12 at the IoUo Medical Center, Student 
Union Building,_, 1300 Wo Michigano 
A semi-formal eventj the price for sliding 
and gliding to sounds of the Headliners. Tic-
kets may be obtained next week from any letter 
man in front of the auditorium ll:30=12t301 
or at the doore 
N.B. John Lynch8 No single admission tickets 
will be soldo 
RUMOR TUMOR 
Rumor is one of the cheapest commodities 
aroundi yet it goes on like the high priced 
spread. Here 8 s a case in point e At last 
weeks Manuah Mixer a coed took a .few c1r·ags from 
of French ciggareta She became slightly nau-
seated. A few small. minds took it .from there. 
Nausea, as we all know, invariably indicates a 
reaction to narcoticse The campus police, in · 
rare form from a summer of watching Naked City 
reruns» knowingly cast about for reeferso Be-
sides9 the 11pusherw happened to look and 
carry himself a little differently than most 
Marian students~ which, of course, made him 
a prime suspect. It was obviouso An out and 
out case of marijuanao 
It matters little that nausea oan be 
caused by the initial taste of chewing tobac-
co or the first puff of a cigar or even a 
.French ciggaret which happens to be a bit more 
potent than the UoSe brudao It makes no 
difference that those who smoke the nasty weed 
.for the first time become high and not only 
nauseated on thatQ Christ probably looked and 
carried Himself a little di.f'.f'erently than most 
Marian students o 
Those who take the trouble ,to look 
through all that marijuana smoke will find that 
the gentleman whose reputation was placed in 
jeopardy possessed a French ciggaret and 
nothing more& The only othe r thing that was 
puffed was a. big rat rumorG · 
DQNTVS D:ESREMEMBERt 
Tonight through Sun~ at 8800 PoMe in the 
auditorium and in the round, "The Public Eye•. 
Much Humoro Tickets still available. Satur-
day sold outo Come earl;,ro 
Those who think it permissible to tell 
white lies soon grow colorblindo 
When I ld.sh I was rich, then I know I a 
illo 
